Class of 1992 Celebrates 20th Reunion – June 21-24, 2012
Dear Classmates,
Picture yourself back in college and what comes to mind? Sebastian and Zephyr running on the
Manor House lawn? Keg parties in the Rusty Nail or at Hartzfield? Frisbee Golf (yes, for college
credit)? The “Bovine Liberation Front”? New Student Orientation (NSO) and the Look Book?
Skating on the Reflecting Pond? Listening to REM on KLC?
Yeah…we have a hard time remembering these things too, but that’s because it’s been 20 years!
Whether we remember these good times clearly or not, we can all agree that our L&C experiences
pushed us to the paths that we are still exploring. Now, we want you to come back and share your
memories and journeys since graduation with us at our Class of 1992 20th Reunion and reunions
of overseas and off-campus programs!
Get out your calendars now and save June 21-24, 2012 for this grand reunion. We want you to
come back, bring your families (we’ll have events for them, too), stay on campus (dorms have
improved, really), see how the campus has changed, talk with some of your old professors, and
generally spend lots of time catching up with old friends and meeting new ones.
Besides marking these dates in your calendar, we want you to do three things: 1. Consider joining
the reunion volunteer group to help with the class reunion, overseas and off-campus reunions,
reunion giving, or all three! 2. Tell us if you will come to the reunion. You can do 1 and 2 by going
to go.lclark.edu/college/reunions/1992. So you don’t forget, do it today! You’ll be the first to
know when registration opens (there’s a big discount if you register early!). Also, since we’ll probably
keep reunion updates coming by email, send your current email to alumni@lclark.edu. 3. Join the
reunion Facebook group Lewis & Clark College Class of 1992 to stay informed.
If you have any questions, contact our staff reunion coordinator, Angela Torretta at 503.768.7838 or
atorretta@lclark.edu.
Happy Holidays to you and yours! See you in June!
Mara Parker Carnahan, Ruthe Farmer, Heather Hess-Lindquist, Laurie Matthews, Lori Geffner Mostafa, Donna
Miller Peterson, Jason Stanford, and Paula Williams-Hayes
Class of 1992 Reunion Volunteers

